Hydrolytic degradation of juvenile hormones in haemolymph and corpora allata of Galleria mellonella (L).
Hydrolytic rates of juvenile hormones (JHs) I, II and III by the corpora cardiaca-corpora allata complex (CC-CA) and by the haemolymph of Galleria mellonella remain in the same order (III greater than I greater than II in CC-CA and I greater than III greater than II in haemolymph) throughout the last larval instar. Haemolymph hydrolytic activity shows peak at the end of feeding when 80 pmol JH I versus 15 pmol JH II is degraded per 1 microliter and minute; hydrolysis rapidly declines in the apolysing insects. Hydrolytic rates in CC-CA reach a maximum of 240 fmol/pair per min for JH III and 85 fmol/pair per min for JH II in pharate pupae. Brain implantations or chilling of freshly ecdysed last instar larvae, which are known to elevate JH titer and induce supernumerary larval molt, do not affect JH hydrolysis. The results indicate that the dominance of JH II in Galleria may be at least partly controlled by preferential hydrolysis of homologs I and III.